MyPlan Demo: ‘find courses’

1. Start from UWB home page, (uwb.edu)
   a. Select MyUW in top right corner

2. Sign in using your NetID
3. Select the MyPlan link located on the right side of the screen and follow sign-in prompts

Pro Advisor Note: Go to ‘myplan.uw.edu’ to log in using your NetID

4. This is the MyPlan main page,
5. To find courses click on the “Find Courses” tab and use the search box
   a. Select “Autumn 2015” as the quarter and check the box next to “Bothell campus”
   b. Uncheck the boxes next to the Tacoma and Seattle Campus

6. Enter the course heading into the search field: BCORE then ‘Search’
7. These are the different Discovery Core courses offered:

a. Select B CORE 104 course name
8. Note: ‘ADDITIONAL DETAILS’ for B CORE 104 A: (10 cr Discover Core, must also enroll in BCORE 107 A)... see option 1 on handout.
9. Select “View syllabus description” under B CORE 104 A
10. Exit out of the Course Syllabus page
   
   a. If you wanted to add this to your schedule click on the yellow button